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Reliable PrenctiKifl Gloves ior Ladies
■3l': , w,Vв У, і є-' dT. Jу • ' V2 **=pa

ATH ROI I HQR8M ПЮМ MAINE
A. 1 IX lVVldlJ. . щ a late number of Turf, Perm and 

Home, Charles Horace Nelson, pro
prietor of Sunnyslde Farm, WatervUle,

Hon. Joseph Royal, eX-GoVem- tells of the sales recently made by him. 
IIXJ r J * The list which follows is a good one:

Sold to D. C. Clinch, of St. John, N. 
B., blacK mare, four years old, full sis
ter to Pilot Wilkes. This mare Is 15-1, 
by Wilkes, 8,571 (fcDOWn as Nelson’s 

Fred Moore, a Well Known Upper wiikes) dam by Black Pilot, will be
used on the road by Mr. Clinch and 
then be developed for speed.

This week I ship to G. A. Burgess, 
N. S., Upper Dyke village, 
mare by Mambrino Egbert, with colt at 
foot by Isle Dew. Also bay mare Lady 
Jones to Mr. Blanchard of same place. 
She has a very fine foal at foot by 
Bosmallie and is also the dam of Maine 

j Star. ____

«та* і»pew-usd ь,та*|т
a COMPANY (Ltd.), at BL 1

ТНИ 8T. JOHN I
BUN PRINTING __ nnn
John, Now Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $S a year.

STUMERS, era
The Iris, two dome fasteners, new stitching, 11,25.
ТІМ Feurs, three dome fastener*, Paris points, 01.3a 
The Crown, two dome 6u tenors, fine stitching, 01.30.
ТІМ Florentins, two dome fasteners, pique sewn, 31.08. 
The Bonnifbl Suede Olove, three dome, SI.43.

■WSET ЮЄ CLOVIS.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO*y.
^International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. ST. JOHN STAR. or of Northwest Is Dead.S;

« p-J:iPSE-jp
on Tuntiay aal Saturday

ys at 8.15 a. m. 
DIRECT, Mondays and

ST. JOHN, N. B.. AUGUST 25, 1902.

DECTS ИІИ, eUM МИ МАТИМ CISTES.
MTS' HEAVY CALF CLOVES.TO SOUTH AFRICA. St. John Lumberman and Jud- 

son Estabrooks of Freder
icton Pass Away.

It ie nnncunced ".that the South Afri- 
stcamship service has now become 

The Montreal

¥ chestnut BLACK AND WHITE RUFFLES, 
LADIES' CHATELAINE BAGS, 
LADIES’ WRIST BAGS.

BLACK CHIFFON BUFFLES, 
BLACK LIBERTY SILK DO. 
WHITE LIBERTY SILK DO.

an accomplished fact.
Gazette says:

It will be carried out jointly by the 
Elder-Dempster and Furness 

under contract with the British 
The

ада
.From BOSTON 

Thursday* at 12.00 
Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.

r„0:î5MVVrâ¥:2.-
CALVIN AUSTIN.

Vlce-Preet. and 
Qen’l Offices,

Mass.

%

MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Hon. Joseph mrnoon Tea ваші stands.Allan, 
lines
and Canadian
monthly sailingE will take place frpm 
Montreal, and Quebec, in summer, and 
St. John, N. B„ and Halifax, in winter. whe e he had been under treatment 

first sailing is announced for Oct. |.for the pa8t three weeks. He whs op- 
Allan line steamer Ontarian

Royal, formerly lieutenant governor j 
of the Northwest ’Territories, died on three-year-old colt, Maine Star 
Saturday evening at a private hospital

Sold to Mr. Wallace of St. John the
mrw-ycBE-um tun, мшцв ««••, sire
Wilkes 8,571, first dam Lady Jones by 
Nelson, 2.09, second dam by Waklll 
Prince, third dam by Star Hambleton- 
lan, fourth dam by Blue Bull, fifth 
dam by Shakespeare (thoroughbred). 
Maine Star is a blood bay with black 
points, 15-2, very handsome, stylish and 
fast. He has four crosses to Hamble- 
tonlan 10, the head of the Hambleton- 
ian family, and two crosses to Ameri
can Star, the great brood mare sire.

MARITIME* BAPTISTS.

Aug. 24.—The

governments.

STRAW TABU MATS, In sets of 5 pieces, 25c., too. and 
35c. per set.

Gen’l Manager.
888 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

The
erated upon and seemed to be rcov
ering, but congestion of the brain set

18, the
having been selected to open the ser
vice. The second sailing will be by an 
Elder-Dempster liner about November tn and he became unconscious on 
18, both steamers sailing from Montreal І т^игв4ву. He never rallied. Ho pass- 
and Quebec. The third sailing will be 1 away calmly, turrounded by the 
by a Furneaâ line steamer from St.
John and Halifax about December 18.
The ports pf call will be for the first j (Mr Royal was born at Repentlgny. 
vessel, Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Quebec, on May 7, 1837. He began to 
Durban; for the second, Cape Town, atudy law there, but went to Montreal 
Bast London and Durban; and for the to flnlsh st. Mary'B College. Hie 
third vessel. Cape Town, Port Elizabeth however, lay in the direction
and Durban, after which they will journalism, and when twenty years 
proceed to Delagoa Bay, If a sufficient 1 of age he joined the staff- of La Min- 
quantlty pf cargo offers for shipment. 1 erve# Shortly afterwards he Hounded 
All particulars as to rates and further I the Nouveau Monde, and two years 
sailing dates will be decided in the I later L’Ordre. He was one of the 
course of a few days. I founders of La Revue Canadienne in

In connection with the inauguration 1884, and contributed many interesting
or **. coZZ ~‘° ^іа^е0:, r:»

the South Africa Brltlah and Colonial cel]e6 {(> ,ho bar In )8-o Mr. Royal 
Industrial Exhibition, to be held In spttled Manitoba. He founded. Le 
CaDe Town from November, 1903. until Metis, In Winnipeg, soon after his ar-

1 rival, and twelve years afterwards he 
to Le Manitoba.

Star Line S.S. Co, THE FAMOUS

HOUSEHOLD NEEDLE CASES,
One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave 8L John, Nor» 
Mad, for Fredrlcton and intermediate land- 
tags every morning (Sunday excepted) st I 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton «WI 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.10 o clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD.

Manager.

members of his family. ONLY 30 CENTS BACH.

YARMOUTH.
Baptist convention of the maritime 
provinces assembled for Its first meet- 

A letter (Ing on Saturday morning, 
was read from A. deB. Tremaine, the 
convener of the joint committee from 
Kings and Dalhpusle colleges, for the 
purpose of arranging for a deputation 
from their committee to meet with 
the Baptist convention for the consid
eration of a movement in the maritime 
provinces relative to college federa
tion. The matter was referred, after 
name discussion, to the committee of 
arrangements, in conjunction with Dr. 
Trotter.

Dr. E. M. Saûnders was appointed 
president of the convention, and his 
ascent to the platform was greeted 
with enthusiastic applause. Other elec- 

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of

TRAVELLBRS' GUIDE.N. S. POWDER MAGAZINE
Deliberately Blow* Up By a Fifteen 

Year Old Boy.

WIILLIDG6VILLE FERRY.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
For Halifax.........................

“ Moncton Mixed Train ..............
“ Point du Chen*, Halifax and

eHn_ MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mil- 

^Returning from Bayewater at 8 and 10.15
*-^тиГоІ™.6 “-Sll&vill. at SIS

i,.S “
*"f?ÛNDAY--Lelve»> Mllildgevllte at 9 and

ЧіД MtYS tv “* 9 *»o1
'■ m JOHN MoOOLDRICK, Agent

Telephone 288s.

........

Plctou.................................................11.00 noon
Hampton (suburban) ..................1.15 pm
Buaaex.........................................................6.10 p.m.

?:йї:ї
ІЖгеГЖ ; ■. Î:Î5|Ï

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
Ж.СІОІ

"• gasrv : :
Suburban.

HALIFAX. N. 8., АіЩ. 1A-The pow
der magazine at Thorhurn, owned by 
the Acadia Coal Co., was deliberately 
blown up by a fifteen year old boy on 
Saturday, who was killed In the ex
plosion. A seventeen year old boy 
named Flaky McDonald was Injured 
and others had narrow escapes, 
roof of the powder house was blown 
out and a building near by was blown

March. 1904. The Star ha. received *.  ̂ ^ name
communication sent out oy Aioert r- Whlle ln the prairie province he act- 
Baker. general manager of the exhlbi- jveiy practised his legal profession, 
tlon endorsing a clipping from the one of the cases In which he took part

and South African Expprt being that of Leplne and Naud, who 
and South Aincan r. | wer@ tfled for the mUrder of Thomas

Scott. In 1870, when Manitoba became 
great fair. It Is pointed out that the a province, he was elected tn the legis- 

all parts of South j lature, of which he remained a mem
ber until 1879, when he was elected to 
the house of commons. While he was 
a member of the Manitoba legislature 

have already promised I he filled successively the offices of 
to induce people from speaker, provincial secretary, attorney- 

exhibition. general and minister of public works.
In 1888 he was appointed lieutenant 
governor pf the Northwest Territories, 

paralyzed by the war will a year hence | a pogt wWch he filled until 1893. He 
be fairly entering upon a new era of I Was Instrumental ln passing some lm- 

activlty the opportunity portant legislation in Manitoba. In
cluding the school law of 1871, the law 
abolishing the legislative council, and 
the law creating the Manitoba Unlver-

........ 6.46 am.
tlons were:
Moncton, 1st vice-president; Rev. J. L. 
Miner, 2nd vice-president; H. C. Creed 
of Fredericton, secretary, and Mr. 
Grant, treasurer. Committee on cre
dentials. Rev. J. H. Saunders, Rev. A. 
J. Archibald and Rev. J. B. Ganpng.

.5.06 p.a.
. 6.05 p.m. 
. 6.80 p.m.

British
Gazette, giving particulars about the The

TO LET For Welsford and Intermediate pointa 6.46 am

:: :: :
- ..................................... 5:51-ї
" •• “ 10.11 pm

New Brunswick Southern Railway

..........
^Stephen, from St. John

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.
Ifax and Sydney (Saturday

uffl: : : i:8iî ,
Suburban Hampfoii................  L45 Я.В. 4
Sussex...........................................H» AM. A
Quebec and Montreal .......12.55 p.m. WB&Rfe-ЕЩГ
Halifax ..................................... 7.16 p.m.
Hampton (Suburban)...............10.00 p.m.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fredericton Express...........................8.56 am.

jB5HBfesSr?^8
: :
" « .11.16 p.m.

N. B. Southern Railway. • Л «. щ 
7.00 Q.BL

railways from 
Africa, Including lines in the Orange 

Transvaal colonies and
to atoms.

An Inquest was held bf Coroser Ken- 
Rod McLeod, a boy of twelve 

In his evidence aald that he and
MR.' BLAIR'S VIEWS.River and 

Rhodesia,
ten time*. Payable ta advsnea

DENOUNCES
r c 
for years.

Ernest Patrlqutn were at the works 
and McNulty asked them to go with 
him to the magazine to see what was 
written above the door, 
got there the deceased asked Patrl- 
quln for an empty cartridge. He gave 
it and was further asked to put a hole 
ki it a quarter of an Inch from the 
end. McNulty gave him a nail and 
hammer to put a hole In and McLeod 
saw McNulty putting powder into the 
cartridge and taking matches out of 
his pocket. McLeod scented danger 
and asked Patrlquln to leave, but the 
deceased would not allow him. A 
minute later the explosion occurred.

was found standing against а 
Can you save me,” he cried. He

(London Canadian Gazette.)
МГ. Blair, the Canadian minister of 

railways and canals, arrived ln London 
Tuesday had a con-

special rates,
For 8L St. JohnBar- 

, 301
[te street.

section to visit theTO
As the various* Industries that were

7.30 am,ber For 8t.When theyUharlot on Monday, and on 
ference with the high commissioner. It 
has been made known that Mr. Blair 
is chiefly concerned ln his present visit 
with the negotiations for a fast Atlantic 
service, and it was even said In one 
message—though we cannot believe the 
statement—that Mr. Blair himself fav- 

18-knot service to Quebec and

7.60 am.
TÔLÊT.-Flat No. 9» Main street <OPP°MJJ

ssr
d premise* 
it occupied 
to B. T. C.

progressive 
the fair will give to manufacturers 

The

From Hoi

will be exceptionally valuable.
exhibits will be confined to the British | яцу> 0f which he was made vloe-rector

In 1877. In 1894 he became editor of La 
Minerve, Montreal, and at the time pf 

. , his death was editor of the Journal, 
gain information relative to the special the French conservative organ In 
requirements of the South African J Montreal, 
market, and then make an exhibit.
The province of New -Brunswick should 
be able to at least make a small exhibit

Empire. Canada should take advant
age of the new steamship service to

HELP WANTED, MAUL ours 881
Montreal In the summer and Halifax 
in the winter. Canada might just as 
well keep her subsidies ln her pocket If 
that is to be the end of all these negoti-

Twounder this

ations. McNulty 
tree,
was completely naked except that one 
boot was on. He died In five minutes. 
McDonald was badly burned and his 
conditLit Mrloti*.
clothes caught tiré, bet he was But 
hurt. McNulty belonged to Charlotte
town. and McDonald to Thorburn. The 
former had been only five days in the 
employment of the company. The lat
ter Is In the hospital.

BATING

TORONTO, Aug. 24.— Capt. Archi
bald, ship owner and for over twenty 
years deputy harbor master of this 

on its own account, and the govern- j p0rt, died today, aged 88. 
ment would doubtless co-operate with

A* -
OTTAWA ITEMS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24,—Owing to the 
drought In Australia, butter Is being 
shipped to the Sister colony from the 
territories.

Over 400 Ottawlans left yesterday to 
take part ln the Manitoba harvest.

Ottawa Englishmen are to erect a 
St. George’s hall.

Rev. R. W. Semwell, a young Angli
can clergyman, who has been resident 
here for the past two years and made 
many friends, died last evening from 
typhoid fever.

The militia department has npt yet 
received any advices of the proposed 
disbandment of the 3rd R. C. Regiment 
at Halifax.

Patriquin'B
TORONTO, Aug. 24.—The death oc

curred om Saturday night of John D. 
King, president and manager of the 
boot and shoe manufacturing firm of 

as the steamer will sail out of this port I j. d. King Co., ln business in Toronto 
port during the coming winter there | for forty years, 

will be a good chance to secure more 
definite information, 
and Individual efforts would be less

the manufacturers and producers to 
that end. At present our knowledge of 
that promising market is limited, but

ars old lniTBD—A boy about 15 ye 
Sun Pressroom. Apply at 

WANTED—A smart intelligent-boy,
14 years, for office boy. Address in
H:mdwtmng L. L., Star Offlce.________

OBNBRAL A0BHT8 WANTED la.
SSJTJB, ’«лі «««"Ч lMoraic. ЬяЛ-
I SB. Liberal terme to reliable 
» * Î7K. Montreal

WAN
Daily

From It. StephCB
STEAMERS.

of the Eastern 8. 9. Co. 
Monday. Wednesday and

Steamer*
Une,
Friday 

Steamei
Railway, dally .................................. 7.46 am.

Steamer for Grand Manan, Tues.. 9.00 am. 
ferry boat makes twenty 
6 am. until 10 p. m., and ball 

til 11.90 p. m. 
RIVER SERVICE.

Steamers Leaving Indian town.
Clifton leaves for Hampton at 

j Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Hampton at 6.30 a m.

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indiantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 

turn at 6 a. m.
Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon 

Springfield. Hand of Bellelsle Bay. on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m.

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a m. 
dally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

COW.A NA1L-
Hosay Shows a Fonânew for Metal 

Kinds, but Finally Succumbs.

M1NBOLA, L. !.. August 23.—The next 
thoroughbred Jersey cow that Andrews Bros, 
of this place purchase will have to be 
anteed free from any ostrich proclivities, or 
there will be no sale. Some time ago the 
brothers, who conducted a large hotel at 
this place and Incidentally own a few fine 
trotting horses, decided that a <ow was 
needed to keep the hotel supplied with fresh 
milk so, after examining several bovines 
with long pedigrees, and all guaranteed to 
give milk galore, a Jersey cow was purrhas-

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Aug. 24.—Fred 
Moore, a well known lumberman, died 
this afternoon, aged about 70 усаґв. 

likely to produce results than com- For some years the deceased had been 
bined action on toe part of the manu- suffering from Bright’s disease, which

was the cause of death. Mr. Mpore 
was a large employer of labor in his 
mills and lumber industries, and at 
present owns a mill in Aroostook Co. 
He leave a wide circle of friends. He 
is survived by the widow, two sons, 
Miles and George, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Harry Grant and Miss Mary 
Moore.

8.00 am.
re of the Dominion AtlanticMere isolated

of All

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. Carleton 
Ip* from 
our trips from

a word (or ten time*. Paxabla In advene*.
facturera ln various lines. The exhibi
tion is still a long way o!7. but so Is 
South Africa, and therefore correspon
dence with Mr. Baker should be open
ed up at as early a date as possible.

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS. 1 ►ES?1
WANTED.—Girl wanted for general house- 

Apply at 166% Sydney street. 
WANTED—Nurse Girl, 

night Apply 16 Horafleld

C. P. R.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
just completed arrangements for Its 
seaside excursions from Montreal to 
St. Andrews, by-the-sea, Portland, Me., ^ f0r щг,. 
Moncton. St. John, Sydney, C. B.. New- The Messrs. Audi 

The return fares are
made exceedingly low and indications sbout s we< 
point to pne of the most successful to lose flesh, 
series of excursions that the road has «wveral 
ever known. The tickets will be good ® 
going on August 29, 30 and 31, and re
turning people can leave as late as 
September 9.

4b
to stay home at The exhibition will be opened next 

Saturday night. Every exhibitor should 
endeavor to have everything in place,

with
wax certainly 

to giving milk. In 
k, however, tho animal begun 
and the stable boy came In for 
I lectures for neglecting to feed 

cow properly, but the boy declared that 
the vow bad a splendid appetite and would 
eat anything In eight, and after events show
ed that the boy’s assertion was correct. The 
cow kept getting thinner and weaker, and 
yesterday It died. Her owners decided to 
have a post mortem examination made, to 
see what the trouble was The servies* of 
a local veterinarian were engaged, and when 
the stomach of the row was opened It wai 
found to contain a mlsertlencoue assortment 
of nails, screws, bits of Iron and other n- 
digestible articles. Tbe stable boy was vin
dicated. and Andrews Broe. have я Job lot 

exhibition as all that re-

rewa were pleased
MISCELLANEOUS. foundland. etc.. . , і FREDERICTON. Aug. 24—The death

eo that the show may be complete and оссиггей at four o clock Saturday af
in full running order the moment It to ternoon of Judson Eetabrooks, a well 

Monday will known citizen, who was stricken with 
paralysis on Wednesday last. He was 
63 years of age and leaves two sons, 
Dr. Thomas and Charles, both pf lios- 
tlon. r.r.d who are now here. The wife 
of dt-v-osed died about seven years

і with board 
B.. 8tar Office-WANTED.—A nice i 

young lady. Apply b-

Save money In the purchase of a 

SEWING MACHINE, 
dan at W. H. Bell’s. 28 Dock Street. 

Beet makes to select from.

B.
formally declared open, 
be Labor Day, with an enormous at
tendance of visitors, and there is there-

Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

fore the more need of having every
thing in place on Saturday evening.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washs- 
demoak and Coles' Island. Returning leaves 

6 a m. on Mondays, Wed

from India 
minuta tri

IndMntowa 
n and way

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The city schools will re-ppen tomor
row morning.

Pupils who have passed the high 
school entrance will assemble at the 
high school Tuesday morning, except 
those who passed at St. Peter’s girl»’ 
and St. Joseph’s, who will go to St. 
Vincent’s.

Pupils formerly In grade 7. girls, high 
sohcpl building, will go to the Victoria 
building Tuesday morning.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE.

Word was received Saturday by Win, 
Thomson A Co. that the first steamer 
to sail from St. John ln tbe South 
African trade would be the Furness 
liner Oriana, now building. She to a 
shelter deck boat of the following di
mensions: Length, 382 feet; beam, 48 
feet; hold, 28 feet. She will register 
about 3,000 tons. The date of her de
parture Is December 18th.

OPPOSITION LEADER.

Tel. 1417. k і 
Isl HColes' Island at 

days and Fridays.
The ferryboat E. Ross rune 

town to Milford, making twenty 
fiom 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m 

•tmr. Majestic will 1 
p m. dally for Oagetjw 
Kfturnlng will leave Oa

--------------- e-o*---------------
On the opening day of the exhibition, 

two years ago, the first issue of the 
Star appeared. Some envious neigh
bors said it was a campaign sheet and 

Their attention

FOR SALE. GLN. FRANZ CIGEL.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.— Taps were 

so ended today forQbneral Franz Sigel. 
Simple апфг ^ostentatious was his 
fur.eral. Sv. rrounding the flag-covered 
cofl n where n lay the dead general, 
attired in the well known uniform he 
used during the war, stood the few 
surviving comrades who had fought 
shoulder to shoulder with the veteran 
in wars ln two hemispheres. Conspi
cuous among those who paid tribute to 
the memory of Gen. Sigel was Carl 
Schurz, his comrade at arms, first in 
the great uprising which swept Europe 
in 1848 and later In the civil war. For 
three hours the body lay in state and 
during that time at least ten thousand 
persons filed past.

this head: Two
Three cents ThiAdvertisement* under__

words lor one cent each time. Or 
a word for ten times. Payable

Та. Т,'рьь^и ûU

Brussels street. _______________ ___

jgTLffî JSWSS SSL “
OP the premises-_________ ________________
лчйдгмЄі sBJF
Charlotte street Extension. Telephone 4L

il at ^ 6.30hardware on 
ins of an Ц5 îiX)would soon collapse.

Is directed to the healthy condition of 
this ambitious young journal, and the 
great popularity it has attained ln 

It is the favorite

FALL HAT DRAPERY

Thle buslnes* of draping the hat must not 
bo forgotten in ж forecast of fall style*. All 
tbe Paris hats have this touch of drapery 
and tho newly trimmed American bats show
11 The*drapery 1* managed, «n an amateur-

я H», rent pire.. ТЬегеЛМ. .Iioilld Ь. ol 
different colora on opposite sides.

Take this veiling and drape U around the 
brim of your hat. In the back do not let 
It meet, within two leches, but toeteo the 
sides with fancy pine to the hat brim. The 
ends will now fall upon the hair In approved 
fashion. This Is tbe way of draping a bat 
brim as explained by a milliner who 
u business of this work 

The new fall beta (dhow tbe veil drapery 
around the hot, and wry ‘be lac* fin
ish. Notbl

ST. JOHN MAILS.
The Hour* at Which They Close and Timas 

When Incoming Malls are Due.
ose at Post Office as follows:
»t« ................................... 6 «.......« W a m.

Shore Line.................................................« W am.
Halifax, etc................................................6 69 am.
Halifax, etc. . . . ....................11.68 am.
Falrvlllc, Randolph, Milford and

Fredericton..........................................  4.30 p.m.
Montreal. Boston, etc............................. 6.16 p
Quebec, etc.................................................6.10 p.m.
Halifax and Sydney............................. 10.28 p.m.

Malle du* at Post Office:

Malls now cl 
Bor Boston, e 
Dig by, etc . ,these two years, 

paper because it gives the reader what 
he or she wants in the matter of news,
without hiding the Items away among 
columns of words that nobody wants.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 24.—The weather

йгглачіJ-s»-
crops. Today’» new» from the west In
dicates a continuance of the same 
conditions. The critical 
ed according to local authorities, and 
treat now creates few tears. Up to 
S o’clock tonight the total arrival» of 
harvesters’ hands amounted to 12.100. 
Among today’s arrivals were ma»r 

tbs maritime provinces, ana all 
Quickly picked up by farmers at 

good wages.

І The state of trade In New -Brunswick 
appears to be generally healthy. There 
have been no business failures of any 
magnitude for a considerable period, 
and the volume of trade has been large. 
The lumber business has been good, 
the -crops appear to be turning out 
well, and tbe prospects tpr fall trade 
in general merchandise are said to be 
excellent. Dairy produce Is bringing 
higher prices than last year.

From Halifax, Sydney, ate...................6.46 am.
Fredericton .................................9.16 am.

“ Montreal, Boston, He................12.00
- Quebec, etc..................................... 1.16 p.a.P OUT OF ONE CLAY.

Many years ago before tbe days of 
railroads a nobleman and his wife, 
with their infant, were travelling 
across Salisbury plain. As the story 
Is %>ld in A. P. Russell's Characteris
tics, they were overtaken by a severe 
storm and took refuge in a lone 
shepherd's hut.

The child had taken cold before they 
could find shelter and tbe nurse began 
at once to undress it by tbe warm cot
tage fire. As she pulled off one rich 
silken garment after another the shep
herd and hi# wife looked <m In ewod

At tost the process of undressing was 
completed and the lltle naked baby was 
being warmed by the fine. There It 
■at, with all its splendid outer hurts 
peeled off. Its little body beginning to 
glow ln the hot by the fire. Tbe shep
herd drew a long breath and exclalro- 

of oafs!”
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British mails dee* on Tuwdaya.

Wednesdays and Fridays at .........
British mafia close on Mondays and
Britirt'nsfto dew on Saturdays •» . B8B pm

pe*ckwe M _•ay* st , , , ............................ aw p m>

the hair and fare 
as this little fall et toe* «toi ths deeper It 
Is UP to • finger In width, to* prettier Real 
lace scarfe are taken In band by the millin
er and used tor tbe draptag of the dark 
•trrwjmto which will be worn through

TORONTO, Aug. *4.—Hon. R. I* 
Borden, leader of the opposition in the 
house of commons, leaves on Sept. 1 
for British Columbia on a political 
trip. He is likely to be accompanied 
by two or three members from Que
bec. one or twp from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scot!», and several other» 
from Ontario.

»36 am

Sl nwr
there*berrieo* BdeS tba ttowtoz

ÏU to csltoAtohlsrt Дії» white, while 
the colored veUlsee ere toft 1er tho ametesr 
sod her every dey haL

sumach colors
The re-opening of the city schools 

wi’.l rot take all the children of school 
age oif tbe streets. There should he a 
cor.ipV.aory law and a truant officer.—va* iRisii Aim mum*

ef

rsrWM’:
o’ r.lrriu. rrisiaH to2‘ZZZV9. n. ~ .«aria,

„ream, agaaaaat ,°—jy°lb*' Л—1 
tMUoc Ma» la luaintm. Msalnal

■Ht»!
Give the exhlblUpn lodging bureau » 

friendly hand. Our vtoltoru must not 
he left to wander about In search of 
a place to stay.

DEATHS. FORTt-ANIX to*. Au» H -Tho (Mir 
children ef Wllllew Kruuhnos, and hieиепЛТи? дгаагн аяд*" books.FOB

14,
H.HORBPW-At Belfast. Ireland 

уГ'іим Alexander. Wtf* of в.
,K57. жДЇ!Л?»иУ«* Groond A mg 

S «м* ttophcsesd at- Andrews papers

„MUfA-At Preach Hirer. III.,» Judge Marti,, of Fredericton, den*. 
етСУ мЛ I that he cast any ««action whatevre on
jbSrtmS seed 20 year» and | the 8L John reformatory.

TORONTO, Asg Thi of ede- 
so text 

We Is the
It h*. bees

•to way" there іЯі Si 
“*— epfnlons ef

m bosks for

rerranl girl weao ihHwhlrel In n Яга
at IN o’rlmh «ht» wwreuue, and «ladtot win ha before the grew,on would reach (ban. 
The dead are! totdhg aired IT; Moore, 
aged U; Mward. hfad № had Charte», 
aged I yuan and Mire Annie Marcos. 
The «re was In a two and • half story 
building ai Iho earner of Franklin and

at (Marta 
■red iaNSir Gilbert Parker. M. P„ has written 

for collier’» Weekly * brilliant descrip
tion of the coronation scene, with pen 
pictures of the distinguished actors. In 
West nd

wSSê. Oewpsc. Wsje* Owe to “ЙГЇ
Clara N.. dengMer ef Chartoe TRs* ef WTOC> ■ 
iTetter Jemsbg, sll of Owens Os.. N. B. ,

TOOLE—At t 
sea. west fl

ed, ‘Why, It's Just like

to
SMALLPOX IN MONTREAL.

to Mesfraal Is new 
for ever a ywr

•k the stole hoeptui

Flew-УКТйУЕД^аеГм
of Montreal to aesows«*d.

Mias Mary R Melville of New York city. 
» very successful professional вжгхе. ап4 
stator of Park Melville, now bf the Boston 
Globe staff, is visiting her mother at 11»

Upper
LAYTE-

Abbey. FVd-nl afreets.
The

Rev. J. V. Велим, Burpee
BfSt^

WAIWXP-A care of Basdacha that 
KUMFOBT Powders win net cura I» 
from tan to twenty

it

g., to Mise W. Adeila Toole
Co.. N. B.
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